
Spring Makes Rile Tired
, To many people Spring and its duties
mean an aching he, tirel limbs and
throbbing nerre. Just aa the milder
weather comes, the strength begins to
wane and "That Tired Feeling'' la the
complaint of all.

The reason for this condition is
found in the deficient quality of the
blood. Daring the winter, owing to
various causes, the blood beoomee
loaded with impurities and loses its
richness and vitality. Consequently,
aa soon aa the bracing effect of cold
air ia Inst, these is languor and lack
of energy. The cure will be found in
purifying and enriching tho blood.

Hood's Barsaparilla is the greatest
and best spring medicine beoause it is
the greatest and best blood purifier.
It overcomes That Tired Feeling be

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in Today.

nnooa.
By brushing suos with a soft brush

rubbing a little glycerine well Into thi
leather and polishing with n very clean
soft brush, no blacking will be required

Mar Hunt, ls Speed.
There is a natural and very strong desire

in the spring and early summer to fret rid of
underwear and overwear, so that the fresh
air may thoroughly refresh. Hut the worst
eolds ot the whole year are taken, and espec-
ially at open window, where the draft- - are
Mrornrnst and a chill the surest. It Is there
where lumbago sets In. It Is Just the condi-
tion and clreumstanoe to make such an at-
tack sure. It Is Just the time also when Ht.
Jacob OH should be bandy tor Immediate
use. It Is a time, too, when it makes Its
surest cures. For lumbago It la a oertakn
remedy.

In heaven's arlthmetlo nothing counts but
love.

BI IS A RICH MAN NOW,

A Toot German' Laohjr PI.oo.tj CWts
1,000,000 for a Rhaumarle Car.

Cbicaoo, Feb. Jl (Special.) Leas than
one year ago Frank Behraffe did not possess
a dollar In the world outside ot the small In-
come derived from a small drag business,
and only a few years ago he was a poor Ger-
man Immigrant. To-da-y Mr. Bohrage can
be called a millionaire, as the result of a ry

be has madeof "Hchrage'sRheumarlo
Curs. A syndicate paid him 100,000 ph
for his dlscorery and arranged to pay him

100,000 a year until he has received 1,000,-00- 0

In all. Philadelphia Tress.
Hwanson Rheumatic Cure Company,

9 Dearborn street, Chicago, are the
proprietors of this celebrated remedy. Never
fails. Testimonials free.

When Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent, or business, take on
every trip a bottle of Pyrup of Fiirs, as It arts
most plesnntly and effectively on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of stcRncsn. Korsiiletn flu cent
and $1 t ot til l by all lending druggists'

When you give others advice take some of
It yourself,

Tr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot cores
ell Kidney end bladder troubles.
I'nmphW'l and consultation free.
Laboratory liinguampton, N.V.

Oourase to meet duty Is power to over-tom- e
difficulties; without this principle our

strength Is Indeed weakness.

Which Mae Win
The one with steady nerves and a clear

brain. That means, lu nius cases out or ten,
the inaa wlih a good digestion. A Hipan
Tabula afuir ulnuer may save
UUSiCtf.

Honest error Is to be pitied, not ridiculed.
- Mr. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces Infiama
lion, allays pain, cures wind college, a bottle

M. I Thompson A Co., Druggists, Condors,
pert, fa., aay Hall's Catarrh (Jura Is the beat
and only aura cure for catarrh they ever sold.
Druggist sail It, T&o.

If afflicted with sore eye use Dr. IsaaeThomn
i en ' r. lmiKglsts sell at 20c per bonis

TheOreatest Jledlcal Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROIBURY, MASS,,

Has discovered In on of oar common
pasture weed a remedy that cares every
kind cf Humor, from the worst Bcrofuls
town to a common pimple.

Ms has triad it In over levra hundred
rasas, and never failed exo.pt In two case
(both thunder humor). He ha now la
bit,post eaaion over two hundred oertift-eat- e

of its value, all within twenty mile
Of Boston. Bend postal card tor book.

A benefit is always experienced from the
Brat bottle, and a perfect our 1 warranted
When tba right quantity I taken.

Whoa th( lung ar affected It causes
shooting pains. Ilka need Is psuing
through tbm i the sum with the Liver
or Bowels, This Is oaiued by th duots
being (topped, and always disappears In a
weak attar taking It bead lb label

If th stomaon la foul or bilious It will
Sauaa squeamish feeling at 'QrsL

llo ohange of diet aver nsnessary. Eat
th bast you can gat, and enough of it
Do, on tablespoonful in water at bad
time. Bold bv all Dructrtat.
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cause it makes pure, rich blood. It gives
strength to nerves and mntolea because
it endows the blood with new powers
of nourishment. It creates n appetite,
tones and strengthens the stomach and
digestive organs, and thus builds up
the whole system and prepares it to
meet the change to warmer weather.

Hood's Hatsnparilla ia a medicine
npon which you may depend It ia
the only trne blood puriflor promi-
nently before the public eye today. It
haa a record of cures nneqnalled in
tho history of medioine. It is the med-
icine of which ao many people write,
"Hood's Sarssparilla does all that it is
claimed to do." You can take Hood's
Sarsapartlla with the confident expec-
tation that it will give yon pure blood
and renew health. Take it now.

Is

tho Public Eye

Tho Noble Art of "Graining."
The rllit of "Braining" to rank

among the fine arts scorns to have been
settled at tho recent annual convention
at Allentown of the Pennsylvania As-
sociation of Master House Painters
and Decorators. Mr. John Smethurst
"read a paper" on the subject, and,
with a fine scorn, showed what he
thought of his of John Itus-ki-

In particular. Ruskln calls grain-
ing a sham, he snld, but "Ruskin Is n
sham himself." "Why," he asked,
"should we believe this wan, who has
never painted a panel or grained a
door?" Mr. John Bmethurst "urged the
boys to go to work and earn an hon-
est dollar a thing John Ruekln bad
never done In bis life." (I am quoting
from the official report of the conven-
tion Lu the trade organ. Tainting and
Decorating.) But It was not only for
the author and artist
that Mr. John Smethurst showed bli
contempt Among other things he said:

"Any fellow can be a lawyer or a
Clergyman, but It is widely different
with anything that Is wortb knowing
markedly so with this art of graining.
A man must have an artistic, passion-
ate nature and a love of the beautiful.
There Is no shorthand method of mak-
ing gralners.

"There Is no master that ever lived
that can delineate anything more beau-
tiful than an oak panel. If I were to
talk all day on the beauties of grain-
ing, I could not describe them."

As my readers know, this Is not the
first time that the artistic claims of
"graining" have been advocated In high
places from Pennsylvania but never
before so convincingly. Assuredly,
sooner or later, we shall hear of the
appointment of a professor of "grain-
ing" In the State University. Of the
fitness of Mr. Bmethurst to occupy tho
chair there can be no reasonable doubt

The Art Amateur.

'Sopprese urm PufT.'
An old-tim- e darky butler, such at

may bo found occasionally In PhUndcl
plila. used grander expressions the old-

er he grew.
lie was helping a visitor the otbei

day to don her walking Jacket and ai
he noticed that she was still struggling
to push In her rebellious big sleeves
be suggested, respectfully:

"P'r'aps you will hob de goodness ti
allow me to suppress dem puffs, mad
am," New York Tribune.

In Cola Countries.
Animals that live In cold countries

have a warm matting of wool or fine
fur underneath their hairy coats, so
that they are almost perfectly protect-
ed from the cold. This wool usually
falls off In summer.

Some people are careless as natur-
ally as others take pains.

That lump in a
man's stomach
which .makes him
irritable and miaera-M- e

and unfit for bus-
iness or pleasure is
caused by indiges-
tion. Indigestion,
like charity, covers
a multitude of sins.
The trouble may be
in stomach, liver,
bowels. Wherever it
is, it is caused bv the
presence of poison-
ous, refuse matter
which Nature line
been unuble to ltd
herself of, unaided,
lu such cases, wise
'teople send down a
little beulth officer,
personified by one
of Dr. Pierce'a Pleas.
ant Pellets, to search-ou-

the trouble and
remove its cause.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

The best
rvK

uyspe pttc.Del icate.Inf irm and

AGED PERSONS
JOHN CARLB SON5, Nsw York.

THE INDUSTRIAL OUTLOOK.

EETTER TIMES AHEAD.

Skilled Mechanics Vary Generally Em-

ployed. Restoration of Wages.

A very careful canvas made In a number
ol large manufacturing cities nod oanters of
population reveals tba fact that there Is now
a very small percentage of the skilled me-

chanics out ol employment, anJ that tba ratio
Would be still largely reduced but for the
continuation of a few strike and labor dif-

ference. There I yet a considerable num-
ber ol unemployed In the ranks ot common
Inbor, though this class Is finding work as
the season advances and opportunity Is af-

forded for the opening ot such work as they
depend upon. Municipal and publlo Im-

provements on large scales are reported from
all parts of the country, which will absorb
the surplus of Inbor that now eilsts.and with
the completion ot many new manufacturing
enterprises now being started and contem-
plated, there I every reason to believe that
all classes of Inbor will be very generally
employed before the summer haa far advanc-
ed, which will stimulate every branch ot
business, and hasten tba complete return ol
prosperous times.

Th most significant ot all tba encourag-
ing sign of changing condition the restor-
ation of wages to the standard which pre.
vailed before the advent of the depression-D- as

continued and Increased during the past
week to such an extent as to Indicate that
there already has been more thorough nnd
rapid improvement during the past few weeki
tban had been realized. While perhaps
majority of these restorations do not equal
the total of tba reductions made. It Is still
unquestionably convincing evidence that
tbere bas been a remarkable change that en-

abled the manufacturers to make any
whatever, since it has been universal

ly conceded that the cuts made were abso.
lutely necessary at the time. Tba fact that
most of the restorations hare been made ab- -'

aolutely voluntarily but bear out the stnte- -'

meat o often made thnt tba employer
throughout the country have suffered in a
corresponding degree with the working peo-
ple, and that their own personal desires aud
wishes bar not been fur the ruling ot low
wage.

THE MINESHUTDOWN.
Blamee the Trouble on Selflshnea 0

Fannaylvanla Mine Owners.
General IIan agar A. O. Blair, of tba Wheel-

ing and Las Erie road, wblcb is a large
owner ot Ohio mining property, speaking 0
the ooal strike, says: "The Ohio operator
will all pay 61 cent per ton on th baal ol
60 cant in the Fennaylvaaia fields. Tbs
miners eama to the oonventlon Instructed to
demand the old soale of 70 cents, or It cents
more tban tba price, according to the usual
9 cent differential between Ohio and a.

They finally earn down to 60
cent and that they Hopped.

"The whole trouble Is due to theselQshnes
of th Pennsylvania operators, who wished
to gat the Inks trad from Ohio without re-
gard to the cost ot getting It either to th
Ohio miner or operator. Of the summei
trade of abb Ohio operators fully 63 per eent,
la to the lake, and it ia thi trade that th
rennaylvanlana want To enable Ohio to
get any of It the differential of 9 cents be-
tween Ohio and Pennsylvania must be ob-
served. Tba prloa of 61 cents which Ohio

, oners is tns price witn tne ainerentlal on
, tba preaent Pennsylvania rate. It has been

tba custom far the two Htate to (bare thi
trad equally, and this Ohio Is now willing to

I do.
"There Is no division among th Ohio oper-

ators. They are united, and all are willing
to pay 61 cents. My latest advice are that
the miner will call a meeting between now
and May 16 for tho purpose of reconsidering
the offer ot 61 cents, and this will probably
adjust th difference now existing.''

j IRON-CLAP- S SIGNED.

New York ar. Cleveland Dlggera Oontraot
For Five Month.

All hope of bringing out the miners em-

ployed by tba New York and Cleveland gas
coal company about rittsbarg have bean

, abandoned by the striking miners. It bas
l.un iM.nail thtf mnr than Mil nff Ih.m
lgned Iron-cla- d contrasts to work at th nt

rate until November 1. borne of tho
operators claim thut some signed to work for
44 cents.

The Hbaner mine, which bas been Idle for
taveral days, resumed work at the
rata, Last week the miners' officials suoced-e- d

In bringing the men out on a strike, and
their going back la keenly felt by the strikers.

The striking miner at filytbe' work at
Blytbedale, a few mile above McKeetport, It
I aid, returned to work at the eO-c- rat.
Whsen tbey struok they were getting 69 eent
and tbey d naudad 69 cants.

Printers ar How U aohlnlata.
The sixth snnual session of th Interna-

tional Association of Machlnlata assembled
In Cincinnati on May Otn with over a hun-
dred delegate. Blnce th general Introduc-
tion of typesetting machines, the Typogjabpi
cal onion was represented at this meeting by
President Presoott, Canada and Moxloo
are represented.

Th plant! of the United States glass com- -
i pany, on tba Boutbslda, Pittsburg, resumed

work Monday morning. The old n

men ware given Mere places, l)y some It
was expected tbey would resume on a union
aaia.

For the first time In over two year all de
partments of the Homestead steel works went
on lull operation euuuuy nivni. ine wooie
plant will run this week, and the indications
are that a good summer's work is ahead lor
the firm and w irkmen. j

About 1,000 mea employed In various
eapaolties at the blast furuaoas ol tba Illinois
etel company, at Boutu Chicago, went on a
strike Tuesday en I tb great works ar dot-
ed, throwing soma 8,500 inn out of employ-
ment.

Th strike against meat shops In Bt. Louis
is ended.

COAL CONSOLIDATION.
Five Large Concern of Illinois Combine

to Fight Competitors.
Five of the largest coal mining companies

ia Northern Illinois have combined in a fight
for business axainst their eompetltora In
other section, as a remit of the refusal ot
th railroad to make a satisfactory adjust-
ment of freight rate. The combination has
bean incorporated under the name of tb
Qeu. Wtlmiugloa Coal Company aud com.
prises mines at Brndweod, Carbon Hill,
Gardiner aud Diamond, IIL The combine
ha a daily output of from 8,000 to 10,000
tons.

Ibis I believed by coal men to be lbs
Initial step toward th formation of a virtual
trust, la which every company operating
niiue In the northern Motion ol Illinois will
be directly interested.

Th Silver Cruaada,
Secretary of Htate Hlnrlobsen, chairman ol

iue Illinois jjemoeratio state commutes, said
that twenty counties bavo so far bull conven-
tions and without exception tbey liaie de-
clared ior Iree silver at the rutio of 16 to 1,

STRUCK A ROCK.

A Schooner Wrecked and Many Lives
Lost.

Mall advices from Kodlnk, Alaska, by tbs
tteamer Topeka, confirm the report thnt the
schooner C. D. White, Ban Francisco, was
wrecked In a gale snd snow storm on Kodlak
Island, Bering Rea, April SI. On letter lays
II lire were Tost, and another placaa the loll
t 17. Capt Isaacson after the vessel atruck

t rock, drilled ashore on a piece ot wreck-an- a,

but died an hour afterward from ex
posure. All but two men reached the shore,
but th chilling blast of the gale and a blind- -
Ins snow storm quenched toe taint spams ot
III In the exhausted bodies of the men, On
th third day when a party ot natives cam
along, six of the sutTlvors were taken to
Kodlnk on the schooner Lescol lor medical
treatment. Their limb were so badly swol-
len tbat amputation waa necessary. Three
other remained at the scene ot the wreck
until tba schooner could return to tbelr

Th vessel I a complete Iocs the
hull being ground Into splinter. It was Im-

possible to get a list of the dead from the
survivors who reached Kodlak on their weak
ondltlon.

In the same gale tbs schooner Kodlnk was
shore on Iktnllk Island, 13 miles from

Kodlak Island, and will probable prove a
total loss. The crew reached shore, except
the captain, who had his leg badly bruised.

The schooner Maud H. reports tbat a large
of wreckage from the liifatedauantity came ashore in Rose harbor,

Queen Charlotte Island. The Indiana sc
oured several pieces ot tns steamer! t miner,
soma of which bore th name of the vessel.
The medicine chest and several other article
from the steamer Moutserrnt were found by
T. Pscblon, who was In a email schooner on
Etallnei Island, Clateace Htraits, February
88. This wreckage driftod 700 mile to the
northwest through narrow passage and
amona numerous Islands from where the
two colliers are supposed to have foundered
off Cane Flntterr. Tha two colliers left
Nanaluio, B. C, last year coal laden from
Ban Francisco. This I in nrat positive in
formation ot where tney were lost.

FIRED ON THE RIOTERS.
Police In Chicago Compal'ed to TTae their

Revolvers.
Four policemen were Injured, and one

striker fatally shot In a riot of Illinois steel
company strikers at South Chicago Wellies-ds-

The riot followed a big mass meeting
ot the strikers, held at FJgbty-fourI- b street.
About 6(K) men were present, and the speech-
es became so violent, and the men so demon-
strative, tbst th leaders forced an adjourn-
ment. Th crowd would not disperse, how-
ever, and a riot call brought a detail of 16
police officer, beaded by Lieutenant Wagner
to the teen.

The police ordered the crowd to disperse,
but th order was met with boots and tbretta
the women among the strikers daring the
officers to sboot The policemen finally
charged with drawn revolvers, and were met
with a volley ol stone and slag. Lieutenant
Wagner and three of hi men fell, and tb
other officer opened Ore, lending about 26
abot into tb erowd. At th of
th firing tbe striker fled, four of th leaders
being arrested.

After th shooting the rioter gathered In
group about tb steel works, threatening
venge'noe, and more trouble was anticipated
by tn police, Th mill were kept under
Sollo protection, and tb company a store of

waa heavily guarded all day.

otis steel'co. fails.
The Big Establishment at Cleveland la

Receiver' Hands.
On a motion filed by eouncil for English

stockholders, Judg Stone, In common pleas
court, at Cleveland appointed Alvin Carl and
Preetwood J. Benbow receiver for the Otis
steel company of that city. Each of the re-

ceivers qualified in tbe sum of tSO.OOO. Tbe
works were sold In 1889 to English investor
for M.600.000. They then ibowed an annual
earning of over 10 per cent, on this sum. The
company suffered heavily owing to the busi-
ness depression, and lost about 500.000 dur-
ing the past two years and its working capi-
tal Lccnaie exhausted, although the claims ol
creditors other than It bondlioidWj will not
iuflir. The stockholders In England met and
parsed resolutions to wind up tho company
and to reorganise with new capital, Tho
bonds amount to 1, 600,000, nnd the stock to
(3,OCU,000, all of which was paid for In cab
at par. There Is to be no interruption In tbe
business, a the order expressly rno.nl res It to
bo continued by tbe receiver. Judge Stone
enjoined creditor from bringing attachment
suits or levying upon tbe property of the com-
pany or Interfering In any manner with tho
bustutss ot tbe revolvers. A receiver baa also
been appointed for tbe company In England.

Tbe company will be reorganlred within a
short time with Its present capital ol $4,600,-00- 0

Increased to 5,000,000. Th Otis steel
company ia the largest establishment In the
world for tbe manufacture ol boiler-plat- e

steel, and large government contract for ar-
mor plate bava been filled.

RUlng In Nicaragua-Fightin- g

bas begun In Qranda, Nicaragua.
Disorder la reported also from Leon. Word
comes from tbere tbat the followers ot Ortiz,
Zerula and Maoberro have united to make
war oo Zelayas. Tbe Honduran troopa con-
centrated at Cane Oracle will remain there,
as It is lenred that tha threatened outbreak
on the Mosquito reservation may extend
here. Tb troop at Amalpa will be distribut-
ed along the coast. General Boullla will
take 4,000 men and goto President lielaya's
aid if requested. j , j t

To Be tba Flneat.
A contract bas been signed, it Is under

stood, for the construction of the lineal
American ocean tteamer yet attempted on
this aide ot the Atlantic, except the American
liners. She will be built by the Newport
New 8btpbu!ldiog and Urydock Company for
lor the plant Hteamsbip and Investment
Company, which maintain line between
Tampa, Fin., nud Havana, uud between Boa-to-

Halifax and Charlottetown. She will be
over 4U0 Icet long, 47 feet beam, and eost be-

tween 1 1X0,000 uud t'OO.OUO.

. i j Ltoked an Envelope, .

Sigmund Feshbelmer, a oouslu of the Fech,
belmer brother of Cluciuuatl, died In Cleve-
land from a peculiar cause, lie bad used bis
tongue to toolateu the mucilage on an en-

velope and tha edge of the paper made a
sltk'btcut. Home impurity or poison in tbe
rnucllnge appears to nave caused blood

for the tongue swelled Immediately
and tba man was la agony and la twenty-fou- r

hours was dead.

Two Trampa Killed.
Eastbound Irelgbt train No. 124 on the

Lake Erin aud Western railroad, left the
track sonlb ol Celine, U. Twelve ears were
piled up. blx tramps were stealing a rida
Upou an oil ear, aud two of tbeui were killed,
luose killed werei O. Byerly, ul bt, Mary's,
O., and Fluub, ot Portland, lud. The In-

jured werei Qeorvo Anderson, S. Marys,
leg brokeu, aud injured lulurually William
Depue, Portland, lud. Injured Internally'.

Amsrloans Barred Out.
C, Monaghan, eonsul at Cbsnlts, Germany,

report to tha department of slat tbat au
effort is being made there to keep foreigners
out of Ibe technical sad Industrial art schools.
Petitions to that effect are belug circulated
through Kaxouy. While tbuir purport la
general, tbuir rial object, it Is snld, is to keep
out Englishmen and Atueriuaus.

Tbe Chicago Trlbtiua acoimes the lentber
trust of putting up rne to a point that will
give It a profit of 1 1,000,000 a mouth.

A BIBLE AND A 8HOTQUN.

Be Carried Jtoth, Although tie Was
a Preacher, and Had Faith,

The panther scare has spread over
the entire country, nnd Is especially
Intense among the colored people, who
not only believe all the wild stories
tbey hear about the beast carrying
women and children away In his cruel
Jaws, but will not be persuaded that
there Is no such cruel animal lurking
round Jacksonville.

A reporter wlillo riding In tho settle-
ment south of I'd tt inn a, was hailed
through the woods by an old-tim- e dar-
ky preacher. He was an Interesting
type short and bow-legge- and theso
bow-leg- s were Incased lu trousers so
long they wrinkled at the heel. Ilq
had on a the lads of
which wiped the dew from the huck-
leberry bushes along tho trail he was
pursuing. He had on a high standing
collar, to spit over which he'd have to
get on a stump. The collar was encir-
cled by n clerical tie. Hurmotintlng
the very black face with Its wrinkles
and fringe of snowy beard was a silk
hat that looked as If It had been
brushed by a cyclone. Tho hat was
several sizes too large, nnd had It not
been tilted bnckwnrd the ears npon
which It rested would have been una-
ble to support the burden.

As he hailed, the reporter stopped,
and waited. The old man en mo up
DUt of breath. The strangest part of
his outfit was a double-barrele-

shotgun, loaded and capped.
This was under one arm. Under the
other was a Bible.

"Boss," said he, wiping his brow,
"you hearn anything 'bout a wild crit-
ter In dese ycr woods?"

"Yes, I have heard of It, but I take
no stock In It"

"Dey say hit's a panther?"
"Ho they do, but they are wrong. It's

only a big dog that hangs out by the
subtropical."

"I'm powerful glad to bab you aay
dat Dose people 'round here, an' me,
too, been gwlue to church armed."

"Bo that'a what you have the shot-
gun for?"

"Xesser. Ober at de chnrch you'll
most likely find a stack o' guns."

"But I see you have A Bible. Isn't
faith better than a shotgun T'

The old fellow scratched his head.
He was puzsled. "Yea, boss, faith Is
better'n a shotgun, but a shotgun Is a
bandy thing to carry 'roun' to take
care o' youssef and not gin de Lord no
unnecessary trouble." Jacksonville
Times-Unio-
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NO MORE HITCHINQ STRAPS !

adjusted to line ; can't be
Sitt, or terfottea ; it la out of sight and

interfer horse, harness or yoUl-et-

0 yeu Srhr a kaiMY If so, send for
HANDY HlICHES. Once used, you wont part

it for ten times lu price. With full direc-
tion for 380. Kseaulsr Kenatty Keoh.,

YOUR BACK IF YOU WANT 1TI

Densmore Typewriter,
Phonograph,

' ;

Seoond-Han- d Typewriters,
PITTSBURG TYPEWRITER OO.,

44S WOOD PITTSBURG,

P 17 SO

PATPMTft TRADE HARKSm a 9anil advice as t paienlauuiy ot
avroion. Hruil for luvsulnn liuldv. or bow to vet a
latent. O'f AHItU. D.O

AFTER THIRTY YEAR?.
TnETlt'CREYE STATU fONTIt I Itt TE

TUB STOItV OP A VKTKitAVS
REAIK'If.

llow Fred Taylor, a Member of the
lent 180th N. T., V, I., Finally

Pound What lie Una Sought
Since the M ar Closed.

(From th Aihtabula, Ohio, Jjracon.')
Fred Taylor was born and brought op

Elmlrn, N. Y., from there enlisted)
In tbe 189th regiment, V. Y., V. I., with
trhlch he went through the wsr saw
much hard service. Owing to exposure anil
hardships during the service, Mr Taylor con
traded chronic dlarrhrra, ftotu whli-- he has
suffered over thirty years, wilh nbsoa
lutely no help from physicians. By nature)
he was a wonderfully vigorous Had?
he not been, his disease the experiments
ot the doctors killed him long ago.
Laudanum was the only thing which afford
d hltn relief. He terrible headaches,

bis nerves shattered, be could net sleep
in hour a day on an average, and he was re-

duced to a skeleton. A year ago ho and his
Wife sought relief In a ohange of climate and
removed to Geneva, Ohlot but the change In
health not. on the recom
mendatlrn of F. J. HofTner, the lending drug
gist ol Oo..etn, was cognisant of simllal

which Pink Pills had cured, Mr. Taylor1
was persuaded to try a box. "As a drowning
man grasps a straw, o I took tbe pills," say
Mr. laylnr, "but with no more hnte of
rescue. But alter thirty years of
and fniltlp search tor relief I at last found
It In Dr. WilllRtrs' Pink Pill. .ny after)1
tonk the flrM plllslcctr.tnenerd to feel letter,

whi n 1 had taken the 1 ox I v. as in
fact a new Iran." That was two months
Mr. Taylor I us rime IhIimi ot the pills

bis Jtf prrfS Is ttrndy, end he has lh
utmcft ecu lid t nee In I hem. Be hn regained
lull control of his rii'ivts and steers as well
as In his ycutb. Color Is c mlng tack to hl(
parched veins snd he Is gaining flrsh and
strength rapidly. He Is new able to do

culiloor work.
As he concluded his sufferings,

exteilrnce cure to a ttartn rrporti
Mrs. Taylor, haabein bis fnlthiui help-
meet thue neny yiare, taid (he wWhed to
add hfr in lavor of Pink Pills.
"To the j ul; nit ne is due the audit of rail-
ing Mr. 'J vie r from a helplrra invalid to th f
man be s Taylor. Bot i
Mr. and Xtf. 'Javier rnnnot find words toe:
press tha platitude they feel or reeommei .
too highly Pink Tills to suffering bumanli .
Any Inquires ailrirtssed to tbrra at Grnev .
O., Mr. Taylor's ease, they
cheerfully answer, as they are anxious that
tbe whole world stall know what Pink Pills
have done for them and tbat sufferinc hu
manltv may be benefited therobv.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all the ele
merits necessary to give new life and richness
to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are tor sale by all druggist, cr bo
had by mall from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for 10 cents
per bos or six Uxes for K.60,
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A bicycle wl'h a patent saddle special
ly adapted to fat women Is tbs latest.
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Tbn ifmiiffrt' an1 pnrtwt I,Y1
tna.l-- . Unlike other L. It being
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"WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO
ARE . QUICKLY MARRIED.

CONSUMPTION
can, without doubt, be cured in its early stages. It is abattle from the start, but with the right kind of weapons
properly used it can be overcome and the insidious foe
vanquished. Hope, courage, proper exercise, will-
power, and the regular and continuous use of the best
nourishing food-medici- in existence

Scott's Emulsion
the wasting can be arrested, the lungs healed, thecough cured, bodily energies renewed and the physical

powers made to assert themselves and kill the germs
that are beginning to find lodgment in the lungs.
This renowned preparation, that has no doubt cured
hundreds of thousands of incipient cases of Comsump
tion, is simply Cod-live- r Oil emulsified and madepalatable and easy of assimilation, combined with the
Hypophosphites, the great bone, brain and nerve tonic.
Scott & Bowne, New York. iM Druggists. 50c. and SI.


